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Beforecocooningmyself in my office, I wanderedinto the staff dining room to collect some
sustenance.
I procrastinatedfor awhiledecidingto tidy thingsup beforetanglingwith thecreative
endeavorof birthing a newsleffer.I brushedleftover crumbsfrom the tablecloth;pitchedhalf
emptycontainers;washedsomedishesandlingeredfrlther with the coffeeservice.Contentin my
ritual, I musedover the petty outcry regardingwhoseresponsibility it is to kntp the dining room
clean. It is a topic which easilystirsdissentamongthe ranksin offices,teachers'lounges,homes
andevenSpredcommunities.
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Rolesandresponsibilitiesis oneofthe coretopicsof Spredtraining. The presenterattemptsto
draw fledgling catechistsinto anappreciationof authenticparlnenhip which is first nurturedin the
heartofthe communionofcatechists.Adult catechistsareaskedfor a commitmentofheart to a
vision which definesthemselvesasthemediafor the faith developmentof eachof the Spred
partners.They arecalled to form an ecclesialhouseholdwith a regardfor humanity in all its
variations,vulnerabilitiesandgraces- a newcommuniQ.
In his explorationofthe pastoralimageofhospitaliry Lucien Richard,O.M.I. speaksofa private
realmcharacterizedbymutualiry reciprocityandintimacy."The Christianvision asexpressedin
the Kingdom of God demandsthe emergenceof a new community,a new place. Membershipin
the householdof God entailsan intimatedegreeof familial relationship.Thosewho arc of the
houseof God arechildren of God, brothersand sistersof the Lord and in the Lord." I
Theformationof an intimatecommturityof faith is a delicateprocess.Consequently,
ttrerewill be
challengesandstrugglesin the interminglingofpersonalities.Eachchangein the rostercausesa
ripple effect which realignsthedynamicofthe team. We must acceptthe reality that we will not
alwaysbe naturally comfortablewith oneanother.A community of faith calls us to growth and
conversion. If we keep our sightsset on the essentialsof our pastoralvision, we can move
beyondthe human idiosyncrasiesandpitfalls to trust in God's vigilance aswe forge our way to
createa placeofpilgrimage for ouselves andour friends.
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Whenwe commit our heartsto themissionof Spred,we acceptresponsibilityfor varioustasks
which areboundto the uniquerolesofthe catechists.
-The parishchairpersonagreesto bethe sourceof inspiration;the midwife for the birthing of a
new goup; the advocatefor all parishionerswith intellectualanddevelopmentaldisabilities;the
herald of Spredpresencein the parish and the liaison to the pastor as well as to the Spred
ResourceCenter;the datakeeperandthe worrisomeparentpromoting training and enrichment
opportunities.

-The leadercatechistis the spiritualdirector, the onewho nurturesand conducts
processandinstillsanambianceof prayer.The leaderof catechesis
the catechetical
drawsthe community into a new awarenessof the gracious mysteryof God's
presenceandawesomelove in life, in the Word andin the celebrationof liturgy and
sacrament.The catecheticalleaderholdsthe grouptogetherin solidarityof purpose
and prayer.
-The activity catechistguarantees
a placeof hospitalityandempowersthe comfor a sacredencounter.Sheor he
munity to enterinto a dispositionof preparedness
attendsto the needsof eachpersonin an effort to settlefully tntonow time where
peace,harmonyandjoy canbe more fully realizedand God'spresencebecomes
iangible. The activity catechistguidesthecommunityin careof the environment;
satisfactionwith theactivities;andassuresa beautifulmealof fellowship.
-The teamofhelpercatechistsformsthe infrastructureofthe faith community.Each
oneembracesthe call to intimacy and steadfastpartnershipwith a special friendTheir promiseincludesvigilance,respect,patience,integrity,support,encouragement and faithfulness.They becomethe bridgeof hospitalityto the family and
caregivers.Eachful[y commitsto anessentialandauthenticparticipationin a personal
faith journey which is realized ttuough attendanceat every catechistpreparation
oftheir friends.
sessionand thus directlyinfluencesthecatechesis
anespritde corp to create
to form a sphereof cohesiveness
This entireteamis encouraged
a realmof wholenessandholinessfor the uncomfortable,the vulnerable,or the lonely.I
imaginetwo concentriccirclesto illusffatea Spredecclesialbody. Linked heartandsoul,the
outercircleof catechistsenfoldsthe innercircleof Spredfriendsgentlyescortingthemto a
of God'sgraciouslove.
deeperawareness
Time andagainI remarkthat Spredis countercultural. We areneithera corporatebodynor
a py.ramidalnetwork. Thereis no headhoncho,no top dog, no CEO.
The Spredcontractfor the communityof catechistscallsfor a sharedanddiffusedleadership. A Spredcornmunityis destinedto crumblewhen the groupsubscribesto singular
leadershippositingresponsibilityontheshouldersof oneortwo.
Entitledleadershipcanbe initiatedby a hungerfor poweror it canbenurturedby * aversion
while
aredrawntowardconunandeering
to responsibilityby the flock. Somepersonalities
othersarecontentto follow.
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The work of the communityis to find a sensitiveand sensiblebalancewhereeachperson
beginsto seetheir own role asan integralpartof the whole. They will thenbemovedto self
initiativeandpenonalinvestnentastheentirebodymovestogetherin mutuality.
"power,accordingto thepaschalmysteryis essentialtyrelationalandself-sacrificing.It is
neitherpowerover,poweragainst,nor powerfor, but ratherpowerwith. The goalof relational power is the creationanddevelopmentof relationships.It doesnot intend,either
of freedom;it is a
directlyor indirectly,to control the'other'. [t intendsthe enlargement

commitmentto therelational'us' - to mutuality. Relationalpower,the capacityto sustain
relationships,
is notthebusinessof management,
controlor domination....[tis a powerof
lovethatchallenges,
releases
andgiveslife|'2
Turf warscanalsosabotagethe groupdynamicandunderminea spirit of respectfulfellowship.Eithercovetingor disclaimingcertaintaskscanerodetrust and rendthe fiber of the
familial network. The Spredprocessis contingenton the interdependence
andaccountability of everycatechist.Complacencyon the partofany memberjeopardizes
theoutcomeof
the catechetical
intent.As eachcatechistassentsto their personalimprint on the sacred
endeavorthentherewill beno holdingbackor squandering
of gifls. Rather,all will selflessly
alignthemselves
asco-leaders
sharingenthusiastic
dedication.
Fr.Jim McCarthy,SisterMary Theresel{arrington,and Sr.SusanneGallagherhavemodeledthe essence
of sharedleadershipsincetheywerefirst inspiredto the Spredmission
morethan40 yearsago.Driven by a commitmentof the heartand solidarttyof soul, they
wereboundtogetherin a commonvision zurda new vocation. ElizabethSivekwas courted
by thesamebeguilingSpirit andI wassoonhonoredto be a partofthis liberatingexperience
aswell.
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"Listen! I am standittgatthedoorknocking."(Rev.3:20) Internalpassiondefinesfocus,stirs
conscience,
fuelscreativity,stimulatesenergyandmotivatespersonalaction. This spirit of
communionhasignitedtheimaginationandpassionof a hostofcatechistsworld wide. Spred
households
of hospitalitycontinueto persevere
inspiredby theWord;nourishedby the Eugracious
charistandimpassioned
presence
by the
ofour friendswith disabilities.
Inquiriessometimescometo my office requestingzurarbiterto chartcrystalclearbourdaries
in definingrolesandresponsibilities.
CzurI sortout thepassivityof someanddictatorshipof
othersor the clashof egos?My response- how do you praytogether?What happenedto
thecommunityof faith,thecommunionoflove? Whatis yourpassion- your purpose?Does
it bum in eachpersonor is it anisolatedcore?
Communionis not passive.It involvesthe actionof bringingtogetherdifferenceswhile preservingindividuality.It is morethanattitudinal.tt is behavioraland dynamic. The new
cotnmunity ts transformativeandredemptive.
Accordingto Richard,"lt is the houseof the Spirit. The Spirit'sfi,xrctionis to gathertogether
that r.vhichis separated.This gatheringis achievedttrough incorporationinto that which is
deepestin God. The Spirit,the bondof love betweentheGodheadandChrist,alsobinds
everyrelationshipbetweeenGod andhumanity.The Spirit is thebondbetweenpersons,the
sourceof socialaswell asdivine unity. The Spirit is the sourceof all koinonia,ofall communion."3
GodcallseachSpredcatechistto this life. It involvesconversionandpurificationI'et promisesthejoy of newdiscovery.Thework is exacting,buttheoutcomeis new life...lifein Jesus.
JuliaHess
ChicagoSpredCommunityReligiousWorker
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